Login to MyTC Portal Account

What is MyTC Portal and how do I use it?

MyTC Portal Account

- A Library of Taft College Accounts.
  Once you're registered and have active enrollment with Taft College, you will be automatically assigned programs and software's.

- Students will have Student base accounts.
  Faculty will have faculty base accounts.
  Staff will have Staff base accounts.

Get logged into your MyTC Portal

[www.taftcollege.edu](http://www.taftcollege.edu)

1. Click on MyTC
2. Apply default login credentials

All of your accounts will be available to access on your MyTC Portal Account.

Edit Profile Settings

Locate Edit Profile Option

What accounts to expect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Faculty &amp; Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canvas</td>
<td>As Assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Environment</td>
<td>Same Accts. + More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DegreeWorks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree Requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office 365</td>
<td>Email &amp; Microsoft Acct.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Update your PG Account Settings if needed.
If you need assistance or have questions please reach out for support.

1. At top right corner, click the A# or ID
2. Select Edit Profile
3. Make Edits to Acct. Management Page